Lisa Lenzo
Self-Defense

JL putupwiththered-haired
girluntilthedayshecutmeoffdoinglapsinlifesaving
class;thenI grabbedontoherleg,climbedontoherback,andpushedherredhead
did
lessonsI'd beentaking
too.Thekarate
I wentunder,
underwater.Unfortunately,
I
conwas
butforoncethesix-foot
meno good as we struggled,
beauty myheight.
thanmineagain.Keepherdown,
ofherheadneverrising
theprospect
sidered
higher
keepherdown,I thought.
atmyfeetandatnothing,
I saton theedgeofthepoolandstared
sheescaped,
After
laid herhandon my
until
the
teacher
and
unburdened
and
relaxed
dazed,
feeling
the
fellow
heart
from
I
flinched
shoulder.
students,
her,my
ringing
leaping.My
away
The
from
at me as ifI werea visitor
Twilight
pool likewhiteseals,wereglancing
atthegreentilesleadingto
theteacher
Zone."Go to yourcounselor,"
said,pointing
thelockerroom."Now.Bringmea pinksliptomorrow."
Brazilcouldbe: I couldbe a landless
howmuchworsethings
I dressed
imagining
I couldbea political
iantenant
prisoner,
farmer,
livingina shackoftinandcardboard;
I
could
because
more
a
vision
in
tortured
Or,
imagine
heart-stopping
daily Argentina.
and walkingin
backin myold neighborhood
I couldfindmyself
it moreclearly,
allowedthere.
NiggerPark,so namedbytheblackkidsbecausewhitesweren't
hallofRedford
fromthelockerroomintotheempty
High,I felta sudStepping
den,strange
longingforthatplaceI'd leftbehind notNiggerPark,butthesurcity,HighlandPark,whereI'd livedmostofmylife.We hadmovedfrom
rounding
outsidethe
I wasattacked
after
tenthgrade,fourmonths
I finished
thererightafter
Park
blackgirlsI didn'tknow.Highland
Highwas
highschoolbya groupofforty
leftthere
blackbythen,and I was one ofthreewhitestudents
percent
ninety-nine
whoweren't
poor.
ofwhite,middle-class
Atmynewschool,somewhere
peers,
amongmythousands
from
offloating
Butafter
I wouldfitin,I hadthought.
grouptogroup,
eightmonths
colorandclass,I might
I'd begunto realizethat,despitemybeingofthemajority
To makethings
either.
notfitinat Redford,
worse,thered-haired
girlandherthree
intoanyone
class
hall
in
the
wrestled
break,knocking
duringevery
big boyfriends
next
to
whowasintheirway,andsincemylockerwasright
theirs,
theyalwayscame
intome. I'd tryto keepmybalanceand getmylockopen beforethey
slamming
and waitto getmy
messedthenumbers
up. Or I'd getout of theirway,fuming,
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books untilafterthe late bell rang.I had takenforgrantedthatat mynew school I
would not be harassedin anyway,and, no matterhow I triedto preparemyself,
it
scaredme whenin themidstoftwirling
mylockI was suddenlyjoltedand sentflying.
For a secondI would thinkI was backat myold schooland trulybeingattacked;my
shoulderor backor whereverI was struckbotheredme lessthanthewild beatingof
myheart.
My counselorwas eatinga meatballsandwichwhenI walkedintoherfadedoffice.
Such food seemed much too robustfor her- she was a quiet, poised, wrinkled
woman- but she was eatingthe sandwichwitha knifeand forkand chewingwith
hermouthdelicatelyclosed. Mrs. Rubin swallowedhersmallmouthfulof food and
pushedher sandwichin its nestof foilaside. "Is it raining?"she asked,glancingto
theside of myhead and backto myface.
class.My teachersentme."
"No," I said,"I was swimming.In lifesaving
"Whydon'tyou have a seat,"Mrs. Rubin said.
wooden chairpulledup close to an ancientoak desk.
She was sittingon a straight
Behindher,elegantwindowsrosealmostto theceiling.I satdownon anotherstraight
wooden chairand triedto look likea responsiblestudent.
"Whydon'tyou tellme whyyou'rehere,"Mrs. Rubin said.
I looked into her pale blue eyes."I pusheda girl'shead underwaterand triedto
hold it there,"I said.
this?"Mrs. Rubin asked,staringat me glassily,as ifbored.
"Whatprecipitated
"You meanin thebeginning?"I asked."Or today?"
"Let's startwithtoday,"Mrs. Rubin said,and I saw a glittering
comingfromdeep
insideher eyes. SuddenlyI likedher prettywell. In fact,I realizedI'd likedher all
along,fromthemomentI'd firstseen thelizardywrinklesof herthroat.Once when
I was complainingabout a teacherto Wild John,my Highland Park counselor,he
said thatI alwaysdid one of two thingswithpeople: I eithertook themintomylap
or I threwthemagainstthewall. I wonderedwhatWild Johnwould tellme now.
Mrs. Rubin clearedher throatso delicatelyit sounded like humming.I paused
thatsomedaywhenI masbeforeanswering,
tryingto steadymybreathing,
thinking
teredkarateI'd be able to steadymyheartbeat.
By thetimeI got out of mycounselor'soffice,schoolwas over.I consideredstopof a disturbing
picture:thered-haired
pingat myhalllockerbutcould not ridmyself
hall lockersto either
on
the
three
hard-muscled,
girl's
hard-eyedboyfriends
leaning
side of mine.I flippedthe pictureout of myhead as ifout of a stackof Polaroids,
not lookingwhereit landed,and lefttheschool,walkingdown GrandRiver,a street,
not a river,a desert,really,six laneswide and treeless,as hot and blowingand gritty
as ifit werealreadysummer.
I walkedholdingtheslipmycounselorhad signed,turningaroundeverynow and
on theslipevenhinted
thento makesurethatno one was behindme. Nothingwritten
at what I'd done; Mrs. Rubin had writtenthe time,the date, her name,myname,
and thatwas all. I could forgemymother'snameto theslip,or I could confessto my
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as I really
momthatI wasintrouble,
was,forbeinglightyearsbehindon myhooked
to him
as I wasn'ttalking
Ec.
I
would
not
tell
for
Home
myfather
anything,
rug
him
he
blasted
I
was
at
because
I
had
to.
unless
those
operafrom
angry
years
during
I
have
to
at
when
didn't
hisCobo-Hall-sized
getup till
everymorning six,
speakers
butspent
andthewarinVietnam,
racism,
seven;andbecausehe denounced
poverty
andbecause
theworldofthesethings;
ofhisownmoneyandtimeinridding
toolittle
a factI'd deducedon myown,butthatI neverthoughtabout
he had a mistress,
at nightwhenI wasstruck
face,closeddown
bymymother's
exceptforsometimes
wasn'thome.
thatmyfather
overitspain,andrealized
withgritfromthe
I
wassweatyandflecked
from
I
home
the
time
school,
got
By
andarms,then
I
hands
cook
dinner.
washed
to
It wasThursday,
street.
my
mynight
dismissed
ofR. T., myrecently
forchili,thinking
boyfriend.
openedcansoftomatoes
I hadtoldR. T. goodbyeforgood twomonthsago,butI missedhiswhitepeople
- andI missedlyingon my
around
blackpeoplejokesturned
jokes- theyweresimply
- "You Oughtto Be With
couchwithhimwhilehe sangAl Greensongs
mother's
Redford
mehomefrom
R. T. hadfollowed
Me" and"Let'sStayTogether."
Highone
and
it
felt
like
I
chose
too
liked
I'd
and
that,
beingon
myboyfriends,
usually
day,
to
do
without
a
to
vacation, get boyfriend
having
anymaneuvering.
suchas that
somedisquieting
ButonceR. T. hadwonmeoverherevealed
notions,
thewhitegirlhad to
whenwhite"girls"and blackmenwere"keepingcompany"
in
man
was
would
think
the
black
or
else
"lookreally
onlyinterested
people
good"
liked
hair
he
herbecauseshewaswhite.R. T. triedto talkmeintonotwashing
my
howmyhair,whendirty,
myhead- andhetriedtotalkmeintolosing
layflatagainst
ofWanda,a rail-thin
yellow-hued
girl
weight.He'd openhiswalletto thepicture
he'dleftbehindin Alabama."Don'tyouthinkyou'dlookgood aboutthisshape?"
he'dsay.
R. T. hadalsotriedto talkmeoutoftaking
karate;he saidthattheblackandblue
marks
mylowerlegsweretoo ugly,andthatI didn'tneedto knowhowto
covering
sincewe'dpartedcompany,
takecareofme.In thetwomonths
would
he
that
fight,
- and my
had
theyswelledinstead
stoppedbruisingupon beingstruck,
mylegs
wanted
to get
said
he
me
once
and
T.
called
R.
and
harder.
bodyhadgrownleaner
I toldhimno.
backtogether.
R. T. pitted
Now,thoughI stilldidn'twantto get backwithhim,I imagined
would
I'd
feared
R.
T.
whose
red-haired
the
skinny
legs
girl'sboyfriends
against
a
carried
R.
T.
who
with
phone,nota
snapwhenhe playedbasketball mybrothers,
andhe was
at redlightsthatthephonewasconnected
gun,in hiscar.He'd pretend
andevenif
not
a
a
loon.
He
was
of
the
R.
T.
had
to
someone.
fighter,
laugh
talking
I wouldnothavefelthappyabouthaving
he'dbeena blackbeltandstillmyboyfriend,
becausesometime
I didn'twantto counton himor on anyone,
himfora protector.
at
or otherI'd be sureto be caughtalone.I'd beenluckyon thatdayI wasattacked
I
was
saved
me.
and
had
forward
classmates
of
some
school
old
stepped
my
my
- before
whatseemedlikea hundred
butI wishedthatI'd beensavedsooner
grateful,
hands
those
before
towardme,
handsstrained
pulledmyhairandtoremyclothes,
andontomybackandgougedtheflesharoundmyeyes
meintothestreet
forced
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and I wishedeven morethatI had saved myself.I wondered,ifI would have been
attackedat all if I had been an expertat karate.My karateteachersaid thatif you
learnedkaratewellenough,you didn'thaveto use it,thatonce you learnedto defend
yourself,
you rarelyneededto.
As I separatedgarlicfromits skin,givingeach clove a sharpwhackwiththe butt
of my big chefknife,I thoughtof all the people I'd knownin HighlandParkwho
- neighbors,classmates,and friendswho had
hadn'tbeen able to defendthemselves
beenknifed,and hitwithbrassknucklesand bricks,and raped,and one who had been
shotin thehead and killedon his own frontlawn.
I was mincingthe garlic,rockingthe big knifeup and down, when my brother
camehomefromhisjob at theGrandRiverand KentfordMcDonald's. "More meaton thestove."If onlyit weren'tso greasy.
oh no," he said at thegroundbeeffrying
If onlyit weren'tso gray.If onlyit didn'tinvademydreamsand everyminuteof my
wakinglife."
"I didn'tforgetyou," I answered,touchingthetip of theknifeto thelittlepot of
chilithatI'd separatedout fromthebig pot and seton a backburner.
tookout a beer,and chugged
"Oh good," Arthursaid. He openedtherefrigerator,
backfromhis face,exaghalfof it down. His straightdarkblondhair,pulledtightly
geratedhis huge eyes and his largenose and mouth.Arthurwas eighteen,a little
morethana yearolderthanme, but he'd graduatedfromhighschool at sixteenbeto get away fromhis Highland
cause the Catholicschool wherehe had transferred
thanto kickhimout. Since
him
Parkdruggiefriendshad foundit easierto graduate
thenArthurhad workedin a dinerin Indiana and a mentalhospitalin Ohio, and
campedin theKeys,livingofffishhe caught.Betweentimeshe'd comehomefortwo
and threeweeks.He'd been home now fortwo months.
"Look whatI got in schooltoday,"I said, pullingthepinkslipout of mypocket.
Arthurtook the slip fromme, unfoldedit, and read it aloud: 'Two-twentyp.m.,
ticket?"
May 15,1974,AntoniaCarini,H. Rubin Whatis it,a raffle
"It's frommycounselorforgettingin troubletoday."
"Oh yeah?What'dyou do?"
'Tried to drownthatred-haired
girl."
Arthurgot out anotherbeerand palmedhimselfup onto thecounter."How close
did you come to succeeding?"he asked.
"Not very.In fact,I almostdrownedmyself."
I toldhimaboutthered-haired
girlrunningintome withherfeetand me climbing
underwater.
onto herbackand thetwo of us struggling
"So how did it end?"Arthurasked.
"She got away.By thattimethetwo of us werepractically
dying.Then theteacher
swamup and rescuedthe red-haired
girl."
"She savedthatharlotand leftyou to drown?"
"Well,I wasn'tdrowningas badly.I was onlygasping,whereasthered-haired
girl
was choking."
"The girlshouldhave been shot,"Arthursaid.
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I let out a cryof protestthatsoundedmorelikea cryof delight.But mypleasure
fadedas I startedthinkingagain about the red-hairedgirl'sboyfriends:
about how
were
all
six
feet
or
and
looked
like
football
about
how
I'd often
taller,
they
players;
seen theirmusclesas theywrestledwiththe red-haired
girl.Even thoughtheywere
just playingaround,theymade the lockersbang and rumblelike thunder.Again I
flippedthe pictureof themout of mymind."Whatdo you thinkI shoulddo about
thisslip?"I askedArthur."I'm supposedto have a parentsignit and returnit to my
teachertomorrow."
"Oh, they'renot seriousabout thesethings,"Arthursaid, settingthe slip on the
of an inchfroma pool of water."It's theirjob to over-inflate
countera fraction
these
and to pretendto feelthatthey'vefailedunlesstheytransmit
littleslips'importance,
thatgravityonto you. I'd eithersign Mom's name to it and turnit in, or throwit
out."
to Mom?" I pickedup theslip,foldedit and tuckedit into
"And not sayanything
mypocket.
"You'd onlyworryher."
"But she'd probablywantto know."
"Nini,you'renearlyan adultnow. Are you going to bringall yourlittleproblems
to herfortherestof yourlife?"
"It's easyforyou to be so casualabout it,"I said. "You can justtakeoffforIndiana
or theKeyswheneveryou want."
of goingto California."
I'm thinking
"Actually,
I turnedbackto thestove,and pushedthemeatfromthe frying
pan into the big
thatI'd troubledto keep Arthur'schiliseparate.But I'd
pot of tomatoes,regretting
I'd managewithouthimagain.Prettysoon we'd both
and
without
Arthur,
managed
be grownup, and thenhe'd alwaysbe somewherefaroffand I'd be luckyif I saw
himonce a year.
JustbeforeI leftMrs. Rubin'sofficeshe'd said,"I wish I had adviceforyou,Antonia,but I thinkyou know enough to figurethingsout foryourself."Figureout
whatthings?I'd wantedto ask.I knewbetterthanto tryto drownthered-haired
girl
beforeI pushedherunder.As forthebiggerthings,suchas whatI wantedto do with
the whole restof my life,all the time looming closer,no, I didn'tknow. And I
wouldn'thaveanyoneto talkto afterArthurleft.Whenmymomdidn'tfindlifeeasy,
she bore it, and mydad did not expectlifeto be nice,its majorflaw,accordingto
him,that"People are no damn good." When I was thirteenand fourteenand he
would say this,I'd remindhim thathe was a person.He'd answerthathe was an
exception,he and a fewof his friends.
I was able to avoid myparentsat dinnerthateveningwithoutraisingsuspicion,as
I alwayswentwithoutdinneron thenightsI wentto karate.Whilemyfamilyate, I
sat on my bed and thoughtabout stayinghome and workingon my hooked rug,
maybeeven gettingmymom and Arthurto workon it withme, as theyhad on a
coupleof occasions.Hooking alongwithArthuron one side of me and our momon
theother,I mightease intothesubjectof myslip.Arthurwas so good at makingan
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- histone,hiswords,his
argument
gestureswould winour momto hispointofview.
She wouldn'teven have to unfoldthe littlepiece of paper,I wouldn'teven have to
takethe thingout of mypocket."Oh, that'sokay,honey,just sign it yourself,"
she
would say.
I buriedthe slip in my desk drawerthatheld all the miscellaneousstuffI didn't
know what else to do with,leftthe house by the back door, and droveup Grand
Riverin thestationwagon,our mom'scar,a five-year
old luxurylinerthatoccasionallystalledturningrightforno reasonmechanicscould figure.I'd learnedto kickthe
dashboardwhenthishappened,not death-dealing
karateblows,but hardslamswith
the bottomof mygymshoe to whichthe dashboardwas impervious.This did not
make the car startup again, but I feltbetterafterwards
forhavingexpendedsuch
cruelforcewithoutclueinganyonein to mybehavior.
As I drovean idea cameto me: maybemymomwould letme dropheroffat work
everyday forthe restof theschoolyear- thenI could driveto Redfordand use the
carto storemybooks betweenclasses.RedfordHigh was huge,withoverfourthousand students.If I avoided the hallwaywheremy lockerwas located,quit my lifesavingclass,and kepta carefulwatchbesides,chanceswerethatI could avoidtheredhairedgirland her boyfriends
untiltheygraduated.Since I was short,and Redford
was mostlywhite,I could easilylose myselfin thecrowds.
But I doubtedmymomwould letme keepthecarunlessI gavehera good reason.
My mom had neverbeen in a fight,had nevereven got into troublein school. It
would be difficult
to explainto her mytryingto drownone of myclassmatesand
wantingto use thestationwagon as myhalllocker.
I parkedon GrandRivera blockfromthegym.Nam, mykarateteacher's18-yearold son, was sittingoutsidethe gymdoor in his streetclothes,drinkinga take-out
coke witha straw.Nam looked up as I walkedin the door and flashedme his usual
stiffbut friendly
smile.Good, I thought,he hadn'theardabout whatI'd triedto do.
Nam oftentrainedat the gym;he occasionallytaughthis father'sclasses,and he
was one of mylockerpartners
at school,but I didn'tknowhimverywell- I was only
his and his sisters'lockerpartnerbecause,havingbegun karatelessonsduringthe
summer,I knewNam, Chi, and Shimat thebeginningof theschoolyearbetterthan
anyoneelse at Redford.I'd nevertalkedwithNam aboutthered-haired
girl,or about
muchof anythingelse. He didn'tspeakEnglishwell,and at schoolhe was alwaysin
a hurry,
head scrunchedto thelock,wing-likeshouldersbracedas ifbymagicagainst
thered-haired
girland heradmirers.
I skirtedthegym,brushingthewall as I passedsparringgreenand red beltsuntil
I reachedthewomen'sdressingroom,a tiny,curtained-off
space thesize of a walk-in
closet.I was thinkingof the lockerboys again and wonderingifNam would at any
pointstep in to save me. Surelyat some pointhe would, but his idea of whatthat
frommine.I'd hearda rumorthatSuk,thesecondpointshouldbe mightbe different
had
his
Park,
to-youngest
angered fatherbecausehe'd foughtwithclassmatesat his
The
juniorhigh.
storywas thatthe otherstudentshad said, "Show us some karate,
whenhe worked
you littlerunt,"and Suk Park,who lookedlikea furiouswhirlwind
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out on thebag, had laid thethreebiggerboyson theirbacks.Onlytwelveyearsold,
redbelt,readyto testforhis black.But his fatherhad banned
Suk was an upper-level
timeindefinitely.
"Walkaroundtrouhimfromthegymand delayedhis examination
ble," Mr. Parkhad admonishedthe class morethanonce. "When to use MooDooas how."
KwanTangSooDo is muchimportant
I changedinto my uniform,removingmy jeans and replacingthemwith white
karatepantsbeforetakingoffmyoutershirt,pullingon mytunic,and tyingmybelt
Fd dreamedof
over my flat,hard belly.As a plump,slow-movingeleven-year-old,
on
wild
Pd
and
the
woods
off
to
foods;
imaginedmyselflosingweight
living
taking
- at one with my
I
and becominggracefuland swift
body and my surroundings,
would runlikean Indiangirl,or evena deer.I had abandonedthatdreamlong ago,
but now, learningkarate,my body had begun to achieve the grace, speed, and
thatI had imagined.It was only a matterof time,I thought,beforemy
strength
a black.Fd beentaking
was replacedbya greenbelt,thena red,and finally
belt
purple
karatefortheelevenmonthssincewe'd movedfromHighlandPark,attendingclasses
kicksand punchesand katasalmostdaily.
two or threetimesa week,practicing
I partedthecurtainand steppedout of thedressingroom,and noticedthatall of
the sparringhad stopped.This was unusual- most evenings,the gymwas a lively
place in theminutesbeforeclass began.Five redbeltsweredoing standingstretches,
spreadout along one wall, but all of the othertwentyor so men weresittingcrossfromthe frontof the gym.Some were talkingand
leggedon the two matsfarthest
a
with
each
other
keyed-up,solemninterest;thosethatweresilentgave
listeningto
Mr. Parkstood at the frontof the gym,hands
offan air of gravityand disturbance.
and looking out over his seated, uneasy
with
Nam
on hips, alternately
talking
students.
I walkedto an emptymat,sat down graspingmy feet,and pressedmyheels toof thegymsuddenlyseemedlike
gether.A wave of heatinfusedme theatmosphere
out ofthewaterto findthewholeclass
thatof thepool roomafterFd draggedmyself
- thesefellowstudentscould
notto stareat me. But mythoughtwas ridiculous
trying
new
white
for
a
not knowwhatFd triedto do; except
belt,who had glancedat me
whenFd firstwalkedin,thesestudentswereall post-highschool
withoutrecognition
and
even
Nam,
myown lockerpartner,hadn'theardabout whatFd done. Mr.
age,
- none of themknew.
the
others
Park,Nam,
without
I bowedmykneesup and downlikewings,a warm-upFd cometo perform
thought.Then, stoppingbowing,I rolledmyhead slowly,slowly,slowly,always
slowly,Mr. Parkhad warned.Even he stillrolledhis head slowly,he said, the neck
was so verydelicate.
themoreadvancedstuMr. Parkclappedhis hands.We fellintolinesunhurriedly,
dentsat thefront,thewhitebelt,me, and two leftover
greenbeltsendingup each of
the fourlong rows.Mr. Parksaid "Good evening,"and we answeredhim. Some of
the upper-levelred beltsinclinedtheirheads. I was lost betweentwo thoughts:degirlbecauseshe would tell
cidingthatI couldn'ttellmymotherabout thered-haired
but
some
silence
with
break
our
he
would
and
father
insightful
psychologically
my
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snide remark,and I was also thinkingabout Herb Hills, the neighborof ours in
HighlandParkwho had been killedon his frontlawn.I hadn'tyetfiguredout a way
to phrasethe question,How do you preventa bulletfromreachingthe head? I
doubtedverymuchthatMr. Parkhad an answer.I was lost in themurkthatexists
betweenuninspiring
thoughtswhenMr. Parksnappedme alert.Insteadof leadingus
in warm-ups,as he usuallydid, he was speaking.
Mr. Parksaid.The roomgrewstill,and italready
"I havebeenhearingwhispering,"
had been still.The shushingof uniforms
quietedas ifa windhad ceased."And I like
to say,Yes, it is truethatone of our studentshad an unfortunate
thing.. . ." He
hear
him.How had
continuedto speak I could see his lipsmoving but I couldn't
he foundout? From Nam? How muchdid Nam know?How muchhad he told?I
imaginedMr. Parkcallingme to the frontof the gym,sayingsomethingquiet and
grave,thensendingme to thedressingroom; I imaginedthatstreetclotheswerethe
onlykindof clothesI would wearagain.
But no one was thinkingabout me. I could hearMr. Park'svoice again; myheart
flappinglikea bird,I shiftedso I could see him.
thatthethiefs
"If thisstudentnot panicked,he not been hurt.It is veryfortunate
This
studentvery
could
been
hurt
in
his
wallet
He
wereinterested
verybadly.
only.
good student,has knowledge fightwell."Mr. Parkopened his lefthandand beat it
lightlywithhis rightfist."Students,"he said,"themindmustgo withthebody.We
makingfightsimulationhere,yes,but is not game,is not game. You willuse whatis
learnedhereverywellifkeepingyourhead."I thoughtofmyHighlandParkneighbor
again. No one knew if Herb had panicked.There had been no signsof struggle.I
was tornbetweenhopinghe hadn'tknownwhathithim,and wantinghim to have
made an avoidablemistake,besidessteppingoutsidein a neighborhoodwhereviolencewas commonplace.
Mr. Park proceededto lead us throughwarm-up,spendinga long timeon easy,
unfancydefensesthatuntrainedpeople
singlekicksand grapples straightforward,
class and made severalred beltsmove
the
use.
Twice
he
mighteffectively
stopped
sidekicks
but
still
front
to
basic,combinations:front-back,
harder,
throughsingle
back,round-back.You could see thatMr. Parkwas disturbedabout the studenthe
whathe wantedto see fromus
hadn'tnamed,yethismovementsas he demonstrated
wereas fluidand swiftas on anyotherday.His karatepantsfloatedand snapped,his
wings,thenclickedinto focus.He made karate
body blurredlike a hummingbird's
look natural,as gracefulas dancing,but fasterand strongerand moreintense.
Mr. Park led us throughthe firstkata,a seriesof karate
Afterbasic instruction,
movesexecutedflowingly,
slowly,but withoutpause. As we moved,separatelyand
occasional
screech
of a barefooton thewood came to me as iffroma
the
together,
as it was bymyown slow breath.I understoodmyown body,
long distance,muffled
thatit began at mycenter,and extendedoutwardto thelimitsof all myskin.And I
knewso well byhearteach nextstepI would takethatmymindand bodyseemedto
fromone another.
drifttogether,indistinguishable
Aftertwo morekatasand runsat the bag, it was timeforthe partof class thatI
dreaded.Mr. Parkpointedto ten of us, and we linedup facingour designatedop-
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ponents.I didn'tlook myopponent,thebig newwhitebelt,in theface.I would have
had to tiltmyhead back,and I didn'twanthimto see the defeatI was alreadyfeeling evenifI won againsthim,mylegswould ache and swell,as theyhad everytime
I'd sparredthismonth.
I waitedforMr. Park'sbeginningsignaltryingto calmmyself,
myheartbeatstripheartbeats
become
one
as
if
a
blur.
It
felt
into
might
long,drawn-out
mysingle
ping
beat thatwas the same as no beat. I knewthiswouldn'thappen,I knewI wouldn't
die, but I was afraidI mightget smashedby a misaimedelbow or footor fist.
Mr. Parkaskedthe tenof us to bow and thensaid, "Okay,fight."The whitebelt
me of clubs.
and I beganto shiftfromfootto foot.His long armsswayed,reminding
to spar,throwinga kickand a punchhere
We sidledaroundeach other,pretending
and thereto makeourselveslook good, but keepingour distance.
"C'mon, you purplebelt,whitebelt,fight!"Mr. Parkcalled.I saw thatmyopponentwould not dig in first
pounds
thougha head tallerthanme, and a good thirty
further
I faked
heavier,he was afraidof me,of mycoloredbelt.So withoutthinking
a frontkickwithmyleftfoot,thensnappeda rightside kickat his thighand leaped
his rightarmdown and grabbinghis uniformat thethroat,bringing
at him,striking
myleftarmup as ifto snap backhis head.
"Nicely,verynicely,"Mr. Parksaid, but I couldn'tlook to see if he was complimentingme or someonein one of theotherfightsheatingup on all sides.
The whitebelttriedto imitatemyrush,but I knockedhis armaway,roughly,of
We foughtheatedlyforanother
sincehisapproachhad beenoverlyforceful.
necessity,
fewminutes,each of us blockingtheothersuccessfully.
My legs began to ache from
- thiswhitebelt'sarmswereheavyand bony,
all the blocksas theyneverhad before
and he blockedwithclumsyforce.Each blockwas a blow,whichcaused me to kick
more and more slowly.My last kickwas so slow that the white belt could have
grabbedmyfootifhe'd tried.As he struckitdown withhissharpwristI noticedthat
shaped. "Wait a minute,"I said. "Stop." He let his
myanklelooked verystrangely
armsfallto his sides,and I backedawayfromhimand bentoverand liftedmypants
legs. My calvesand ankleshad ballooned.They were inchesfatterthan usual. My
had disappearedbeneaththeswelledflesh.
anklebones and myanklesthemselves
Mr. Parkscalled."Thereis no stoppingin realfighting."
"Don't stop fighting!"
I walkedover to him,feelingtoo awed by the sudden ballooningof my legs to
answer.
Mr. Parksaid.
"Go back,keepfighting,"
I liftedmypantslegsto show him.
He lookedquicklyand looked away."Go sitdown,"he said quietly,his lips tight.
I sat on thematsand watchedtheotherfighters,
feelingdefeatedand startledand
as well as awed. As I staredat myhuge,numbedlegs I grewdizzy.My
frightened,
and I wasn'tsure what the
swelledso quickly,or so horrendously,
never
had
legs
father
about
asked
I'd
meant.
my body,even when I began to
my
always
swelling
a
medicaldoctor.He'd alwayshad
was
also
he
a
since,being psychiatrist,
menstruate,
answers,clearand complete.But I'd stoppedspeakingto him,and I hadn'tspoken
to anyoneelse,either,about mylegs. I'd hoped that,just as theyhad overcometheir
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to bruise,
theirtendency
toswell.Worrying
aboutmy
tendency
theywouldovercome
the
I
felt
an
invisible
between
us, a
legs,watching fighters,
boundary
spreading
thathadalwaysexisted,
and
butone thatuntilnowhadgrownnarrower,
boundary
thatI hadassumed
wouldeventually
disappear.
After
in thewomen'sdressing
class,changing
room,I couldhearthementalking
on theotherside,butnotwhattheyweresaying.
As I walkedtowardthe
congenially
left.I steppedoutontothe
front
ofthegymI lookedforNam,buthe had already
to growdark.
street.
GrandRiverstilllookedlikea desertthoughitwasbeginning
thanstreetThe pavement
shonelightgraywithmicaglitters
as ifthemoonrather
itup.
lightswerelighting
I hadwalkeda fewstepsdownGrandRiverwhenI heardMr.Parkinthedoorway
butafter
andsmiledathimgratefully,
behindme."Youtakea rest,"hesaid.I turned
ifhe'dmeantI
I wondered
downthestreet
Fd turnedaroundagainandcontinued
Mr.Parkdid
shouldn't
comebackto thegymuntilI couldsparwithout
stopping.
notallowstudents
to cometo classandnotfight,
andhe also did notallowus to
wearshinguardsor paddedclothing.
He wantedto toughen
us,he wantedus to be
prepared.
athomewithI lockedmyself
intothestation
wagonanddrove,andfoundmyself
howI gotthere.Throughthefront
windowsI couldseemymom
outremembering
movingout
sewing,herheadbent,herlipspursed,herhands,belowthewindows,
herthatArthur
ofmylineofsight.I thought
ofgoinginthefront
doorandtelling
was thinking
of takingoffforCalifornia,
and thatI had beengivena slipbymy
to school.
to return
andthatI hadtriedto drownsomeoneandwasafraid
counselor,
hadsaidaboutmybeingalmostgrownup andmy
ThenI remembered
whatArthur
up
problems
beingmyown,andI walkedaroundto thebackdoorandwentstraight
to myroom.
I closedthedoorandsatdownon mybed.WhatI wouldhaveto do, I decided,
- I couldcarry
wasquitlifesaving,
andavoidmylockerforawhile,
maybeindefinitely
allofmybookswithme,or leavesomeofthemathome.Beyondthat,I wouldhave
totakemychances.
I understood,
butcouldnotputintowords,
whatgiving
upkarate
wouldmean:thatmybodywouldneverbe myown- itcouldnotbe myownwhen
itcouldbe takenfrom
meso easily,
Sincethat
as ithadon thatdayFd beenattacked.
down
Fd
wanted
a
skin
that
would
extend
from
outer
of
the
day
power
layer my
allmyfleshandbonesto theverycenter
ofmyself.
through
a
on
I
went
over
other
a dog,or mace,a knife,
solutions:
bed,
Sitting my
getting
I
But
had
of
them
considered
these
I
saw
that
none
gun.
already
possibilities; again
wasgood enough.I couldn'tbringa dog to school,or later,to a job, andevenifI
I
carried
a weaponeverywhere,
itcouldbe takenfromme.To be safeevery
moment,
neededa strength
thatwouldremain
withmeevenifI werealoneandmyhandswere
empty.
hadescaped
Mylegsachedandmychestfelthollow.It feltas ifsomething
tangible
fromme.I hadso wantedto be ableto defendmyselfto thelast
to defendmyself
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degree.I had wantedto learnto fightso wellthatI'd achievewhatMr. Parksaid was
possible:theinvincibleairthatwould preventdangerfromapproachingme.
I laydown on mybed and closedmyeyes,and in mymindMr. Park'sfootflashed
in a sweepingroundkick,carving,in the air betweenus, a circleas largeas himself.
Then Mr. Parkwas on bothfeetagain,as stillas ifhe hadn'tmoved,thecirclehe had
carvedenclosinghis body,and his mindand his heart.
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